Abstract. National social work is a process to provide professional services to minorities with professional social work concepts, theories and methods. However, in the education of social work, national social work education, namely social work academic education related to nations and culture and continuing education are not paid enough attention to, and the development is relatively slow. China is a unified multi-ethnic country, and the national social work education has great possibility and urgency. In consequence, we should learn from the experience of overseas and overseas social work education. The research and practice of national social work have begun since the 20th century. Up to now, there are some colleges and universities in the country having set up social work professional, and there are master and doctoral points of social work in ethnic areas. However, there are still many difficulties in the national social work education. Due to the relative lag of the practice and research of national social work in domestic, the development of national social work education is relatively backward. At present, there is no training base for national social workers, and the continuing education courses all lack ethnic and cultural sensitivity. In addition, the contents and materials of occupation qualification examination of social work do not involve the ethnic and cultural contents. The relevant government department's top-level design, practice field, academic and education circles independently and consciously improve the social work field ethnic and cultural sensitivity is the path for our national social work education to better and faster develop
Introduction
The purpose of this study and the problems to be solved are: through the research on overseas and domestic ethnic social work education, to discuss current situation, problems and countermeasures of Chinese national social work education and continuing education. The significance of this study in theory is: on the one hand, it is hoped that the education problem of national social work education are discussed together by more people in education, practice, and academics. On the other hand, it is expected that this paper can make a little contribution to the national social work education concept, development path and specific course design. From these two points, we can better promote the development of social work education in a unified and multi-ethnic Chinese soil, so as to achieve localization and specialization. The practical significance of this study is: on the one hand, to explore the national social work education has great significance for the cultivation of local, pragmatic, cultural sensitivity and national sensitivity social workers. On the other hand, explorations on national social work education will also provide various services and support for students in different ethnic groups, different age and different countries. a certain number of students from minority areas in the social work undergraduate and graduate students enrolled in G school. In addition, a certain proportion of social work graduates engaged in social work professional practice. Since 2001, in G school social work professional courses, national courses are set, including "Introduction to Chinese Nation", "Ethnic Sociology", "Chinese Culture introduction", "Cultural Anthropology", "National Social Work", "Classic Readings in Anthropology" and so on [2] . What's more, there are students choosing the paper related to national social work as a graduation thesis to study.
In order to further study the dilemma faced by the development of national social work education, we chose G school as a case for the analysis. The G school, at present, social work major undergraduate and graduate students are about 200 students. We issued 200 copies of the "National Social Work Education Research" questionnaire to the G school social work undergraduate and master students. 167 questionnaires were recovered, and there were 166 effective questionnaires. In addition, we also interviewed some social work teachers in G school, and analyzed the text of the G school social work personnel training program [3] .
1. The nation composition of samples We investigated 165 effective samples, in which the ethnic composition included 8 ethnic groups of Zhuang, Han, Yao, Hui, Tibetan, Yankee family, Dong, and Miao, and its basic structure was shown in the following table [4] . In the 166 valid samples, the Han occupied the majority, accounting for 66.1%; Zhuang was the second, accounting for 23.6%; and Yao ranked the third, accounting for 5.5% [5] . According to the nation composition characteristics of the ethnic group that G school was in, the sample is mainly based on the local students. 2. The education level characteristics of samples We investigated through the G school teaching committee in each class to send a questionnaire survey. 166 valid questionnaires were recovered. The students who filled in the questionnaire included social work undergraduate students, as well as master of social work [6] . From the above table, it can be seen that, in the 166 samples, there were 148 undergraduates in the social work major who filled the questionnaire, accounting for 89.2%; there were 18 social work major masters, accounting for 10.8% [7] . What needs to be illustrated is that G school social work major masters were about 36, and those who filled the questionnaire were 18, accounting for about 50% of the total number of G school social work masters.
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2.2 Analysis of the dilemma faced by the development of national social work education: a case study of G school 1. Weak teachers forces of social work education, difficult to solve at once From G school 164 valid samples, it is found that, 106 people know that some professional teachers teach them are from minority areas, accounting for 63.9% of the total number of samples [8] . It suggested that students usually had a better understanding of the national composition of the teachers. 2. Poor national consciousness of parts of social work professional students First of all, a considerable number of social work major students in G school have a poor sense of nationality. Through the analysis of 166 samples, it is found that, in the 164 valid samples, there are 157 people said that they have ethnic minority students, accounting for 94.6% of the total number of samples; there are 7 people said that they have no minority students. According to the common sense, in the daily life, minority nation students, in the acceptance of social work education, should slowly cultivate their national sensitivity or cultural sensitivity [9] . But in fact, we found that there are 7 people said that they do not have the minority nation students, while actually, their classmates are indeed minority nation students, but they basically do not have this awareness.
Similarly, in the investigation of "Are there minority nation teachers in the professional teachers who teach you?", there are 55 people said that there is no minority nation teachers in their teachers, and 3 people said that they do not know. In fact, in G school, the social work professional teachers include teachers from the nation of Zhuang, Yao and Naxi. Generally speaking, there are a total of 58 people being not sensitive to their own ethnic composition of teachers [10] .
Secondly, a considerable proportion of G school social work professional students do not agree with the national social work courses. In the surveyed 166 students in social work in G school, there are 147 people said that it is necessary to set up national curriculum; 19 people said that "There is no need for social work profession to open the national courses", accounting for 11.4% of the total sample. G school is located in ethnic minority areas, belonging to ethnic autonomous areas. There are still many Countries Poverty-stricken Counties in ethnic minority areas; and in the survey, 94.6% of respondents said that they have minority students. While, what is surprising is that 11.4% of people said that there is no need to set up national courses.
3. Situation of practice separating from the teaching links, remained to be substantially improved The research found that, on the one hand, G school set up "Chinese Ethnics Introduction", "National Sociology", "Chinese Culture Introduction" and so on courses for undergraduate students, "National Social Work" and other national curriculum for the master of social work major [11] . However, in students practice and link in G school, there are basically no national class practice units, resulting in the separation of practice and teaching environment. On the other hand, we found after the analysis of 164 valid samples that, there are 50 people thinking that the best teaching methods for nation social work related courses is "class combined with practice", accounting for 30.1% of the total sample; 97 people think that it is "practice", accounting for 59.4% of the total sample; 4 people think that it is "classroom learning"; and there are 1 people having no idea.
Countermeasures and suggestions for promoting the development of national social work education in China

In academic education and continuing education, pay attention to the training of minority social workers
First of all, it is proposed that, the Ministry of Civil Affairs and the Ministry of Education should jointly issue related policies and documents for the relevant training of minority social workers. For instance, implement the Chinese national social work education pilot units and disburse related funds. It is also suggested that, Chinese Association for Social Work Education and Chinese Social Work Education Steering Committee formulate and review the standards and norms of national social work education [12] . What's more, it is supposed to guide the related colleges and universities to increase the intensity of training of ethnic minority social workers.
Secondly, reduce the requirements for national minority to participate in social work education and vocational qualification examination, and increase the support of minority nationality academic education and vocational qualification examination.
Finally, we will accelerate the development and support of academic education and continuing education units for ethnic minority's social workers in China. Firstly, determine and support a number of ethnic minority social workers cultivation base; secondly, quickly establish and support a number of teams and units where the minority social workers engaged in.
Attach importance to the cultivation of national social work education team and the development of teaching materials and courses
First of all, the relevant state departments should attach importance to the cultivation and development of minority social work education teams. Through independent reporting, project support and so on, it is necessary to create a cross disciplinary and cross national school social work team for the education, and even jointly cooperate with Hong kong, Taiwan and other related social work institutions.
Secondly, in view of the fact that our country has a large number of ethnic groups, we can guide the cultivation and development of social work education and research teams of different nationalities or ethnic groups, such as Tibetan social work or the cultivation of Tibetan society. Build Zhuang social work or community work in Zhuang nationality research and education team cultivation, social work and the Muslim Hui community social workers, and even the team building of social work on religion [13] . Moreover, make the research and education of national social work from the macroscopic and abstract national level to the specific national or ethnic community level.
Thirdly, the state should guide and cultivate a number of national social work teaching materials, curriculum development and cultivation. 3.3 Pay attention to the effective cohesion and interaction of national social work research, education and practice On the one hand, the research, especially the practical research, will bring rich cases and theoretical knowledge for the national social work education. For this, the State Ethnic Affairs Commission, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Provincial Association of Social Sciences, Ministry of Education and the National Philosophy and Social Sciences should, in the future fund projects, add the research guidance with the theme of national social work, and incline to funding related projects. On the other hand, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, Ministry of Education and the China Association for Social Work Education Cooperation, make a statistic of colleges and universities social work curriculum and training plan, minority students and teachers, internships and project, and understand the current situation, so as to make a scientific decision on this basis. Thirdly, the National Social Work Talent Cultivation colleges and universities or units can develop related units of Nationalities Committee, United Front Work Department and Ethnic Regions as a practice platform.
Speed up the construction of the top level system of ethnic social work education
Firstly, it is proposed to amend the Law on Ethnic Regional Autonomy and increase the construction of national social work personnel, national social work research and education, innovation of ethnic working modes and so on. Secondly, introduce "Social Work Law" as soon as possible, make constraints for social work, national social work and so on concepts, and improve the social work qualification and continuing education. Thirdly, introduce various types of procedures or documents as soon as possible, such as "Minority National Social Work Talents Training and Development Methods" [14] , to regulate and clarify minority teachers and students, teaching materials, curriculum, and social position and so on. Fourth, revise relevant provisions of social occupation qualification. For the contents of the syllabus, textbooks, and papers, it is necessary to arrange a certain proportion of ethnic or multicultural themes, to better cultivate ethnic and cultural sensitivity of social workers.
Conclusion
National social work practice and research in China is in its infancy. National social work, as a field of social work or an interdisciplinary subject, has not yet entered the mainstream practice or academic circles, which needs to attract more people's attention. In this paper, the research on the social work education of ethnic groups is expected to enrich the localization of social work in China, especially the localization of social work education. Based on the investigation of G school, it is found that national social work education has the following difficulties: national social work education is weak, difficult to solve soon; part of social work students' national consciousness is poor and they think that there is no need to set up national curriculum; national social work education practice and teaching are separated, unable to make an improvement suddenly; national social work teaching materials cannot be paid enough attention to, no substantive progress. For solving these problems, several suggestions are given: in academic education and continuing education, pay attention to the training of minority social workers; attach importance to the cultivation of national social work education team and the development of teaching materials and courses; pay attention to the effective cohesion and interaction of national social work research, education and practice; and speed up the construction of the top level system of ethnic social work education. Through the implementation of above proposals, the problems can be well solved, and national social work education will get a better and further development.
